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ffKBtNTKKDKNT FEBRILLS

; .i BENT,WEEK.LT ADVEirtSlVO RATE!
T. L Ferrell, the otwrlntend-n- t nf

Tombt Stb kovW learn from the
vi I poorer th.t on Vedoeday

lat l b-- . W, Mranife, Emjm who killed
Jsmes klu-- a. iwe ve uiiha ibe other

ale of sueviile. iu Nitemb-- r last,
wh. iranaf, irvd ru m the Jail in Uay
wo d county lo the lait lu

' - .,'1 Cc.' Djs.--T- ua Riehmoad Di-pat-

nays C4. Dona i is expected to

take charge of a paper in Danville.

Clark-Ho- w niTot Scandal
Tott Palmer sas Ctak tP ''j

tit workhoue, said t In March, 1 was1 1 8m I 6a. '8.PrAACi. . Mxasas, Eprroas: Thronghyia pi
per prmit me to suirircxt to theinformed 'y tlie guard that one of the

1 1 a i oo 1 0015 oorfl oo i.nao.er (Davis) ha t (maJ a box of1 Inch,..

"3 . "

8 On o oi); 15 m m w, o on
no am snflOiMOOiMra

tratic party, Mr. PtU-- r M. ' Wilaoo, tt
Warreu oouutr( for of
pnldio-instruetio- aT Mr. Wilson is a

hmm iey la ihrt new ground. Davis de-ukf- l

having found any nioney, I5u 'a- 4 ohH o(Hi ot 4 osj so oo-- f ttundW d .llarrwoff 11 t libel from

HoerUn and that on a credit. Ih.
Urn aid Davis bad f.und money, f r be young man of fine taleut and ednos- -0 00, 15 00 87 00 tO W HI 00

1(1 )' ST 00 HO 00 I 0 00 17 00
10 0 tO 091000 ITS 00 SJOM

(Bufi'a ) had seen It, I ImxI Davia
and Buffal e, and after a while they1 tion, aud iu addition to baring enjoyed

the a iva itHgea f the best American
.aid ti.ey would aet lU , Then aeut to

Howerton (tsve bmd in the sura of

It' Q f-- r bis aipeatanoe at court, and
Toll's af Col.

schools and oollege he is' a ereduale,
the new ground, to a cUy root, but M. A., of luiubarg and taru am--

pecUl eeota per Una.

the omr. could loi dud it Thev said Alfred versitiea and thus has a splendid know!CUik gelling the hundred dollars. ', r Gamam bad stob-- It aod I hmg bitn edge of the beat educational ayatema.
op. , I bung up Davia and Buffalo, ai.d From natural impalaee be baa deGr. Forbest. ' met on the bucked aod gauged Davis. 1 bu.ig Hp

His ; biprinniueut U slwred - by a
younger bother, who has beeu with Mm
u os of the time since tbe homicide waa '

oouiuiitted. Hia room, which is on the
aeooud lljor, aoath-eaa- t comer of the
building, ia nioely furniahad, and with
au ample supply of books and newspa-

per, be paaaee off tbe munotoneaa boars s

incident to hia eituattunr His trial will
f

take place at the approaching term of
tbe superior oourt .

Hurrt'KE Ctjbko in from 30 to 90
das liy the u-- e f tli Tnumpli Truss
& Triumph llutu'vi Reiiicly mauufac- -

nire4 by v i iTiumpii Tu- - Ci.. 331'
Bowery. JJ Y I hi Trua and - up3T
pirter tak h Mdul a the list sea

of the Great Aaiericao atituta
Fair. Sand id a it lor fieir new book.

voted himself to the cause of edoea- -NOMINATIONS FUR ALl)ER- -
street to-d- av Dr. Wm. P. Forrest, of Fnny Taylor and ueorge Uobm

MEN. V ' tkm t be would therefore bring into
tbe office Ibe lineal talent deep itite- r-Uaaie was not struck a lick cither byWake ceuuty. The tkictor Is a kins

mm r by tV) Kuanl. l got the mode oman of the grMt ridvr and raider. Gen. 01 in toe work, extraordinary pisoual
knowledge' and observaion f beatthe crMociuno TJCXBT. iuui buirbi oi bucking aud gagiuig

frin Jhe itttnier ol the! f Forrest The Forrest's are, of Irish Amerkau aal KurOan school y
wirBauAe. J. 11. Ferifuivoiu undor toorirlnrThe grandfather of Dr7"Fs tern.' and it is nut tiartit that NorUi
slructKMia . front Vba obainuau of the

ISVEsTiaATIOX INTO T IE
LllAUGES AGAlX.Sr feU- -,

' PEUINTENDENT
s

ferhell. .
.

-- ".

We hae been req-ie-le- by the board
of unty commtssionere-t- o pubis the
MWiu . t ,vr rr r ' ."'V

Wakb IIocsk. Wake County.
April 6th, IH76.

1 At a meeting held Ude day rr the
poriM)--e nf iuvoaligaiiaff the charue.
wainst Superintendent Ferrell far al-

leged cruel treatment of prUotMsre

Present Sol J. Allen, chairman. A.
O. Jones and J. R. Kewell,.tbe lotloe-la- d

siateroeuU were made, aa an oath i
., ..... , v ...... ;.i. ,,.,

BOL0M0N BCrrALOB'B STATBatBliT

HilHubn UuHahie, colored pdsoner.
elated sublatxiall v a toltuwa
Hod any tault of my tret meotr Mr.

Ferrell ba been god to me, le-- d me
w-I- L Icuraed ia Jll and he tied me

up, and he td me up twice about Uie

moeev Iwvis found. He swuog me
clear of the ground only about a sulu-u- e.

1 have been In the work h. use
almost three years. Bauitiug op by M

tiiouibe Is the regular mode of puniah-meu- t.

Mr, Feruurson, former supenn-teude- nt

hung me up by toe thumb- -,

swlimiug me clear of tbe grouud ; Ud
me up several limea for Ambling. . He
tied me up, bucked fiid gagged me and
tut a bayonet into my niouih for etiing
ibe j dl oo lire, and I spit blood from it.
Uia peatment of me a worse than
i he puuisluuent b fliuted on Davis.
Davta found mone ; ha bail it ia j til
one night t I saw t.im counting U; it
was In a tin box. I wauted to burrow
$100.00; he promised to let me have it.
look it out with him next Hay, so he
(Davis) told me, informing me that It
was secure.' 1 told biiu to shew the

Carolina srwaild take advantavo of. enrrkt aeithd in Orange abtrat tea milea
weat of Hill bor, before the revolution. couiage aud reward hie talent audex

ei turns. The tooiig men of the party,

vnT WAEDt -

. JOTT2T ARMSTRONG.
LEX. H. ADAM
ALFRED UPCUURCH.

man wabo .
R. H. BRADLEY.
J. R. H CARMER.

prereut boa.--d ol coiuiuia.iooei.
XaAAO BOLDKBTIELP'S BTATEaTSNT.

tsnae Hi Iderfleld. white guard, said
TIm dtor was iaied iu Urantte but
lis rvaided lu Wake for many )ears.

who are never found warning who the
baule . raxea. Would be pleased to be
rereaenied lu eiie of the stain brt-ment- a.

mid wuil be highly granlied

Tub Only -- ran CfKB For Rvr
tvhk. 'Ihe Ol.iet aud lle- -l Uemia

Davia aid be found money, and John
Thornpaun told the night watch : wheuThe fitiierfaf Geo. Forrest was
aaked where it was, aaid it was iu the
new groaad under a clay roof. Wbrn

Uranxe cisjnty. nuui, who moved to
Tneae may veara agK The For--

Nirm-f-l iu Ihe werld are sme ot the
alv.n'ges offered by the Tiluiuph
This- - Co., 34 i.werv N. . V-- . whose

wiib t'eter M. Wilson as .uperioteD
dent of public inlruvtion.' P. H. M.

taken thenvbe eooid not nnd it, aud lie

P. Q WALKER.
J. a LUMSDEN.
JOHN l'K UD.

W; rirra wabo:
P. C FLEMING.--
J. H. WILLLU&
R. H. J0NE& Ui"

f f Success r ArreRTiarwo. In times Tiu.. aud MipMN-ie- r were awsrded the
Modal at ilia a- -t Mssston of ihe great
Arueiican lultue Fair. Scud 10

was bang up end bucked ami gagged
ha was uot whipped. I have been guar
at tbe work house for svvt-ra- l yearn

real's are all working, energetic men,

not afraid lo work or tight when neves

silyrtquire.it.
r ;

pant it waa tiionuht immodest to pro
claim the exoedeuoeof oue'sgouds, or to

cents for their new book.backed and gaggsd Buffalue while
guard under Mr. Ferguraon for setting suiict. pairon,ge iot tuem in urwi

pera. During the - paet twentnveHow Cou Lew IIammkbkd the jail on fire, aud he was hung op off We t hat'enve the world to produce ayear thronirh ibe iinmeuse competitionlOST OFFICE DIKECTORY.
in trade, it baa liecouie a neceeaity. TheJova Toesoke Judge Touree lu

his argument last night be 'ore Jude
aud on fur a wnoio aay, nangiug up
and bn king and gagging was tbe usual

collar that will keep clean lur, with
O'tt waaidug, than toe K mwood,For the benefit of the public, we pub

mode of puaiahiueut
. BBXJAIUX M TBU STATEMBNT.

lifh the following director of the poet Watu Ulked rath wild, tie stid
uoler i ha present city charter a atran

public are always anxious to learn uf
progress, tut are . equally desirous tu
avoid all rands, as they have been barn-bugg-

by nseleea wares uutU tbey have
beooine skeptical ef au article powaesiang
genuine merit and are iNtrticularly pre

. ; ,a s .
Te all who are sufferinr fmia the rrersget, a baby, a girl baby could b m lyor Benjamin Matliis, white guard, said :

Mr. Frrroil asked Davia abeut flndiug
office ef thia city t ! r
Weelcrn iiitil donee 11:15a. i

" arrivee S:2Jp i
and todtacraduaa of jruuiti, uctvinu waskaaas,
early Sucaf. ! of Mabbuod. ax.. I wtllarndf the city. Mr. Lewis Jn reply read Uie money : he denied nndmg it Hal

judiced againat startling announcementsutern cle n a:W3 n, rn. theeonHtitutloaddflaing who d hi d vote, faloe said ba (Davis) hl fouud it for
be (B.) bad seen it . Davia aud Buffa

a rectus that will cure yuu, EKEk. OP
CHAKUK. Tel. xrwat rsaisdy was dlaoewawd
nv a nlaaieDar) la 8outh America, tutut a

eaveloua to taw Bev. Jesara
T. iMaaji, ataM i, BUM itvum, A trH

and that eacb voter cou'd bold olBce.arrivee 11:43 a. m.
Chatham blaeee 3:00 p. m. lue were tied, and, after awhile,

they would get tbe money, that itarrive t: a. m. All mate person twenty one year of
age couU vote and none other. . How,K. & a. R. R. nuiil close 9:3l a. m. under a elay root bat could nut find it

and Mr. Ferrell huug np Buffaloa aud AeeUHlatMUtwtMasaid Mr. Lewis, can you get L a baby." ' arriTM 3:18 p. m.
Through Dorthera ria R. 9t G.

R.R. clees 1 t 9:30 a. m.
Thrwutth nerthern tIa It. ft G.

'gsll or boy. Some people from Davia and gagged Davia. The prison-
ers are well fed. Booking and gagging TO CONSUarnVES.

Tka dvartissr. aa eld Dhysiclsa. retlreaOhio did think that any man from Olilo

of. some new and wonderful medicine
without ehaiaoter or woatn. Still the
publie are grateful to raxunfaoturers or
inventors of articles of merit even if
known as medioioee ; many of tbem are
the result of years of careful study by
our most eminent physician, aud em-

brace such principles aud productious as
Quinine, I hloroform, Chloral Hydrate,
Poms Plasters, Ac.
- Success iu advertising depends much
upon the intrinsic worth of tbe article
itself even though it be a medical pre-
paration. As an evidence of this, a cel-

ebrated physician of New York made a
great improvement in I'orns Planters by

could come here and walk right into ofR. R. arrive 3:45 p. ra from active practice, having had placed ra his
hand bv aa Seat luula Munlunarjr the fae
nala of tlmole Veasuhl Kewaedy. for the

is the usual mode of punishment
i WBSTOK BOOS ' STATElf EXT. .

- Western Rogers,' white, night-watc- h,

mid t I am uight-wete- h. Thompson

money to Mr. Ferrell and pay our coats.
John Thompson told the nutbt-watc- b

that Davis bad found money in a tin
box about 7 lucbes long and 3 inches
Hep, Box was full of gold and silver.
We all denied havins; the m n--y when
asked about It Mr. Ferrell hung Davis
up when he refused to tell where it wa,
and bucked and gagged him. Davis
bad a knot in h side ; be aid Holder
Hold hit htm with a stick He was uot
struck by anybody la my presence.' '

AXFBKD oobham's 8TATSMI-- T.

Alfred Gorham, oolored prisoner,
said t Davia found money in a tin box
in tbe new grouud ; dug it out of a clay
root ; saw him flud it-- It war gold and

fice, without knowing tliT people or
apredv and permaneut Curaulmuch about ibe duties of Hie office. Mr. HriMn'bltl, Catarrh., Ahma, and all Ihruattold me there was a large amonut ofLewis declared the argument of Judge and Laua AffecUont, a Positive and

l hroutt nortoeni via uoiee--
bore closes " 3:03 p. m.

rhreah northern via Golds
bre arrives 11:45 a.m.
Olijce himrn for delivering ma,ils from

7:30 aiw-i-o p. m. jx f;;; s

Monef orders , are Issued and paid
troru 8:15 a. nf. to 4 p. m "

Kadlcal Curs fur Ncrvuut Ueblllly aod all
Nervous Coon taints, after bavlur thonmirhlyxourgee snoweu liitn to be a poor money fonnd I reported it to Mr.

Ferrell. Mr. F asked Davia where tbe
mouey was, when be, (DaVia) denied
haviug found any. Davis said he made

trate lis wuuderful eurairvs puwera tastatesman and a wop la wjer. - -

adding Capciue on account of its giving thouaanda of caaea, It his duty te make
It known to hi su fe hiws. Actuated .

b) till u Ive, and a uwictenUoas de-l- to
relter h'iniaii nfl'eta. will aeud tfree of

mereaaed euevt and Quicker relief andJon C QoKMAW Awn ttmnu AiAiTyTftetters can be restered fronr 8:15 m. the box la jail himself. I rave never
seen a prisoner whipped. Hangiug up I'lire tbhn any kuowti mediciual proMaTB MAM.TASD TBI BoA&D or Al ha ire I, to all bo dmir It, 'bl di a, wrtkliver. Tbe guard was about 20 yards

frum us. . He put ii into the pocket of a
perty ; be heeitNted atMHit advernaing,
tearing bis reput tiou would be injured.obbmbji M ano area This oase was

m. le 4 l. m. , , : ;

0:11 e hours on Sundijs from 4 p. m
to 5 p. tu. . s s

XV. V?. IIoi.dkn. P. V.

full direetloa for prvparli.f aod eesMfuuy
uviug. . Heut by nnurs mall by aditrviag ?

htrtte eoat he waa wearing. Mr, Ferrvlilong and ably ar?a d yesterday until a
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A firm of Ptiarmaoeutitad chemists in
his city learning of tliir decided imbuuir ue ui about the money aevend v. w v biii a?,

Muaroa W.a;k, arauaaa.M. T.
aov

late hour iu the night We walked iu provement made nu rraugeutebt with
his physiciau and commenced adverts
mg iu the beat uewspAuert; in a abort

(he oo art-roo- m afor dark, and there tby
at Judge Watts on the bench. Messrs.

Mr, Lawiu lltrruiger is kt the Ceutral
lays after it was found. John Thump

sun told the Bight watch about flndiug
the money. Davis told Mr. Ferrell that
I grabbed at the money, aud he (Ferrell)
hung me up for this. He never punish

hotel. -' "

dviee out disable a peraoo. I hava never
- en Davis r am tiir eroii huug up
clear of the gmuiid. TreaUneut ol
prioouer U not bai baroua.

Aoer bearing toe bregolng ta''
m-- n a ilia board came to toe conclu ion
f at bav ng carefully and patiently lu.
veatigat- - d Uie alleged cru l ireatmeiit
oi in by the superintendent h
lad not beeu gully of Indictiug au
ciuel ar unusual uoi-hnu- and ia
done i.oth ng that w.aild justify toe
cotumi'aiiatera in removing him from
bt tMM.tion as superintendent.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Haywood, Tourgee, Badger and Pnrnell time tbe sale iucreaaed from buudrt ils
to tbouHauda until nuw tbe sale ef B u--There wh Insurance on tbe life of on the judge right, with 56 law books ed me for anything except aboot the & GO'S.gEYDELon the bench, before tbem. These for money. I aaw him buok and gag Davis.
aua a Opnine fleatera is excrediugiy
large and daily increaaiug. . Tl.ey ran
be obtained of any Druggist at 23 cebtsMr. 1 erirnraoii never puuialivd umai I

Dr. Charles E Jolmsioa lor 130,000.

J. J. WoijrBNDUt A (' elealers la
rain.' ,Crw a icllty, Newbrrn. rocket Hammock,the plaintiff On the left sat Messrs.

Fowle, Fuller, Ashe, Hnsbee, Lew a and atw him (Mr. Ferguntoo) bang np Buf-- esch. '
booe about hail a day au4 buck and WEIGHT OXLT t fOCXD, BEABSt.SM.ArgOyeBtrenched behind- - tweoty-ni-o

POUMia.
SEABURY A JOHNSON.

AgentV'New York.
For aale by Williama A Haywood and
Posond.Lee & Oo, Raleigh

gag him. He-p- ut bis
mouth and BuflUoe apit blood from it
for about three weeks. , ,;. A mf t Inm loos C ark. Scat, 8wtnr. Ac.

vulnmus of law. These for the defend-
ants. We were remiuded of IVw , and
Grant and their entrenchments round

i. v. - - -

Lee 3c Whltaktr, on M.irtin street,
want to purcha-- e one ihuutand bu-he- ls

of nock pea. ju ,y49
L, T. lwrnoe, sheriff of 4TJulifsx

" " " W. W.'WtifrB, .

- Clerk Board Vooinibsioners.

Thb Caroli-- a Cextbai. Rati,wat.
Mowm Wright-- & rJleduian, a aitor-ney- a

for tie tint mortgage bondholder
of the t arolina Central Railway Com

0 IX) SOS BOBtXSON'a STATtklRTr.
'

Georira Robiuaon. oolored priswner. Why suffer with a ba I celd f one
bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough hyrup will
cure a cough ot ibe worst xiud. , nr.county, u iu the city, au earjs or

and about Richmond in 1804-'6- 3. , The
rulings of the judge was favorable to the
plaintiffs. The following facts will give
the reader the true situation of the case :

aid i Davis said bo found some moneyt
I dnlu't see any. I waa iu Davie' squad
at work in the new grouud, but did nt
see biro dig ap any money. He abowod

Bull's Couji Svvuu is sold l' r tS ent- -
er bollle, er five bottles for 91.0-)- . in

every rtiauii urug io a m uieme some paper wnicn no said came outAfter the defendanu had filed their Luiteu r tales. - Circular may he bad by add rosin ' .

VAN WAhT A McCOT,'
- -- 44 ind 18e Duaa-- Sirs, t, Ksw Tork.
Apnl 7 8m. ...

answer the plaintiff proceeded to lead
liia complaint. The defemlaut objift- -

oi tbe i ox Mr. Ferrell tied me when I
told him I did aot know anything about
the money i hang nvt ap clear of the
groaud, I don't knew fur how kmg. He
hung np Davis, Baffaloe, Gorhaxn aoil
Franoes Taylor : uvr knew anv pris--

Fob Pent. Two neat cot'ages,
A pply to R. IV, Be-- t at ottice ol boulh
em Underwritora' Aasocition.

AnMI 1MM -- .
Hii.l.i. aoattrahla h4 lrlmI and ioi-ite-d that the plaiutuT mus

either tender tsue of fact or" demur. mm rariiraian miM rr. IMneWOkTM CO au Umla..mar 3l-t- f : . , a

fhe plalnlitfUted that he wbth-- le

boarders for the republican hotel.

Until len o'clock did the court hold
)at night and adjourned to t-- this
morning. No conclusion arrived at.

R. T. Gray will deliver the commence-
ment address at Dsv pport in June. Mr.
Gray is a good" lawyer and a man of lit-era- ry

teste, well read in the elaseios. -

Mr. J. D. Whitaker U eelliu) good
oak wood at 13.50; pine I3.00a3.25 pt r
cord delivered, provided the cash at
tends the ordr. c Call on htm la rearof
Citizens' bant. "

. , , , r

oner whipped. -

read the complaints allegation by alle-

gation and ihrt repiy thereto iu the ao- -
, . raANOta TitLoa't BTAnmirr,' Iff

Frances Taylor, white , woman, pris i ii fliiiiimmoner, said : Uou't know auytning aboutwer for the purpose of Averting what
was aimitied and what denied aud tbe money. Davis said he found it.

Haw Mr. Terrell baug Davis ap and
bat the course su.'gected was for the buck aud gag him 1 didn't know bow

purpo-- e ef saVTug tiiue and to ascei tain 1imgrlieyef s him whip" DaVier Mr:
Ftrrvll huug me up clear of tbe grouud.
Davis said that I knew where the money

The-St-
ar simoniatei : Mapefs2 Nitrogenizedwhether It was neces-ar- y to tender an

ir..i C.in.l.. tn. 1... ul fuci or to demur, The dVfc- u- was ; tnta waattteMwson for ms banging
me up. jJavia was in jau for about afor sale 1.000 busliels n'ce while flint

t m 10 nOA ant-L- a nf Rl.r Thwnhat week a tar fia .was puui.Ued. Aevar MAfta'saw any pamahowut other than banging
smiocDsrcsap ana Ducung sad gagging, i am tea

aud clothed welL '

I a last

pany, have nled a petition in the supe-
rior court of this county for foreclosure
of the morUTage by which the bonds are
secured. Tbey, at the eame time, ap-
plied to Judge McKoy for receiver., and
we leara tlwt aa onb-- r has been made
appointing Dr. C. H Roberts, the prsi-de-nt

of tun road, Iaaac B Grainger, of
thia eity, aod Andrew V. Stout pram
debt Shoe end Leather Nat onal Bank,
of New 1 o;k, the receive! s. A bond
of ti'ty t if.nmnd dollars was rrqulred
by the JKl(e,. which was prompt 1

g Ven, i nd the road baa bei-- turiit-- d

over to the receiver appoin ed. We
learn that ell jut iudVblednrk U tbe
employees of the road Will be paid by
tue receiver i. The fact that the preitt-deo- t

of the radbab en appointed one
of the ieceivers thoWa that these pro-
ceeding-, have beeu instituted from no
dit-tru- of th ottieials, or lack of e

In ilieir iiiauagenieiit .Mar.

:

For days before the election in Con
neclUmt the Hartford Courant owned
and edited by Gttneral Joseph It. Haw-
ley. the president of the centennial
commi-slo- n, burst into an eruption of
paragraph, ef which tbe following is a
Ape.-.line- , ... ,. .

"To vote the democratic ticket is to
vote for Ben Hill, the defender of the
Anderson villa horrors, a lesder of the
democratic party in congress.'

It strikes us that General Joseph R.
Hawley ought to be Invited to step
down and out from his position as the
head of the ceoteunial, ibe principal
aim and object of which we are told Is

ta reunite ihe sections that were laielv
at war. and begin the second century of
the republic's birth with feelings of fra-

ternal love and friendship among all its
citixxns. Is this to be the policy of
General Hawley' paper during the next
campaign f Ex kange. . -

Cousin Ben is not obliged to ge to tbe
centennial, and if he doe, he is not

OBB TaeiirsoM's rrATXHKNT. v

John Tbomaeou, colored, prisoner.

Saras iape' iijironruiirn
Fbosphate and 1 00 sacks Acid i'hoe-fbat- e

to be ne;d with Cotton Feed or
Stable Manure Thej have. aoM since
January 13th, ,000 bushels Cora and
13,000 sscks of guano. Call on them
for bargslns: J. ''tsrs

dants d and the plalutiff
r

pro-eueu-

to read the first and succeeding
a legatljDa lu Uila coniIaiut 'ene b
oue. r-- When the S3 alirgatiou . was
reached aod the ' answer thereto read.
U as loalkted by Die plaintiff that the
answer did .. not 7- contravei t ny
material Cut in this said allegation
ol the 'complaint. The defendanu
insisted that the answer was a denial of
each and every allegatian in tbe com-

plaint, and that under it they had a

aid: Davia told me that he found
money ; said he bad it in jail one night
I told Mr. Rogere, the niglit-wati- that
Davusaidbe bad found money. Air.
Ferrell bung Davie np and bucked and
gagged him. He (FerraU) told Davia
that he would let out any of the prison SOLUBLE PI10SPI1ATE 8UPER PHOSPHATE

OF LIME.ers that he would name and pay eostaright to have iasnee submitted to the
jury for the purpose of asoertaining

lor inem u Aiavis would lniorm mm
where the money was He hung Davis
up clear of the ground. ' I have beenwhether it was the intent and motive of

the legislature in passing the act to hung np twice since i nave been in the
work-boos-e; - Saw Davia, Bnffaloe. Gor

W bsvs found by several years experience la sellirg tbe above TtrUliieri, a well as by

actual ebaervaiton, that tbey bars Bo superior, if say equal ameag CommertUl Maaares.

i)ur priest are much lower than ethers, sot so universally popular, sad that have prev-- a

nneqatl hi results, npoe swore tstemeau from many of ear best farmers. All we ask Is a
fair trial with anything sold la tbe Booth. We refer to th followtag geatlsmea ef large

expertenee, who hsvs osed our Fhospbatss for several years r V.

abridge the right of any colored person
residing in the eity of Raleigh other

ham, Robinson and Fanny Taylor bang
np ; have never seen any other punish-
ment than bucking and gagging Amwise qualified to vote on account of race, fed and Clothed well. '

DistkictComviktiox.-- A conven-

tion of - the Democratie-conaervativ- e

voters of the Fourth Congressional Die.
trictwiU be held in the city of Ral-

eigh on Tuesday,, the 13tb day at
June next, &r the purpose of nom-

inating a candidate for : congress
and a presidential elector, and selecting
two delegates to the St Louis Conven-

tion. A full attendance ia earnestly
desired. Each county will be entitled

to one vote for every one hundred votes
and fractional part oyer filly given for
Merrinion in 1872.

By order af the District Executive
Committee. . ; .

H. A. Loxdow. Jb.,
' ' : : 1 Chairman.

color or previous condition of servitude,
and judge whether the effect of the act

SB. roBBEST STATEMSITT. '

Dr Forrest physician, called to see
Davis, said: I waa aent for to seewas to abridge the right of any colored

person otherwise qualified to vote on Davia some five or six days after the
alleged cruel treatment . He was not asaccount of race, color or previous condi
Wasl Ar . Maila AnS l A nakvl

bad a pa-sa- ge in six days, so be told me, I obliged to call Hawley brother.tion of The defendants ask-

ed that the issues raised by the 17tb

JOHN AVKRA, JohnetoslCoonty.

W. O. 8AKDERS, "

DATlDADtwS,

JAMES PACE, Chatham Conaty.

W.M, THOMAS, " "
B. r WIL80X, "
E1JAS RAINES, - "..

R.J.lVEYWaks Conaty.

W. H. WHITAKEK, Wake Coonty.

M. H. nORTOS, ' "

Jl. CUTLET, "

aL. . STEWART, Ilamett County.

JAMES A. J )HN80N, " -- '

'
D. Mc McE T, " .

and appeared to be very sore in tliel - i ; t
'

bowels. l gave nun an enema and soma i Wiva natviKO her Hdhbamdsection should also be eobmitted to a
jury. The court intimated its opinion catbariw puis and visited him a day or w Thnmn 7. n Rll .--n
that the answer rsis J an immaterial is-- two arterwarda, and 'found nim moon ,v - y- -

iiupivved. 1 have never heard of a ea of the late Alderman Bell, of Newark.March 31st, 1876.

Papers In the district i oe. TheienpoQthe counsel for the derill please copy.

And many others who will gladly give tnetrcapsrlsnes.fendant asked leave to retire to conul
as to the propriety ofamending the J9tb

where ouust paUon of tbe bowels were committed suicide, on haturday by tak- -

dueible hernia. Davia said he had had I whom It may concern," was rounoti-t- t
for aeveral years; --! csu tell anldbi persmir" In thia he gtfel ii a tawtt

from a new ceof bemia, hanging up . ... ... ... hl.

For ! by
and 22d allegation, whkh granted
ty tl.e court. And thereupon aflei

Bad AOTDBST.Mr. r.u.Tlu Holder, a
Wake farmer, atarted for Rdeigh on a
bag of ootton last Wednesday morning.
When near Crbtrre be Ml from the bag
of ootton and broke bis neck. Mr.

A..C.SA1DK RS & Co.,
,' '

.. V.; AGENTS,' - ''f'r-
would have deleturioas effect 1 -a ex- - , ,onsultation the dtfeodants, mayor and
aroined Davia and fonnd on y one mark wi'e goaded him Tor money to sappiy
that looked anything like whipping, and her extravagant detre. , hhe U charged
that might have been produced by some Wllh keeping him awake at n'mht bar
otharcanaat T

' - f rkiaai J liUlIBbOUt dfcss.r j,'r b's -
alderman, projiosed ta amend their an-

swer. Motion refused and defendants
excepted.- -

HALtioit, y avea a wife and children t
mourn bis

m-


